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ABSTRACT
An experiment was conducted at Sinana district on farmers field to study the effects
of different nitrogen fertilizer rates (0 = control, 23, 46 and 69 kg ha-1) on crop
phenology, yield and yield related traits, nitrogen uptake parameters and grain protein
content of seven durum wheat cultivars (Ude, CDSS93Y107, Ejersa, Bekelcha,
CD94523, Cocorit71 and Inglize). The experimental site soil samples were analyzed
and texture was clay, with organic matter of 4.5%, available P of 8.8 ppm, CEC of 27
cmol kg-1 and pH of 7.1 and total nitrogen content of 0.24%. The experiment was
conducted in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications.
The result showed that nitrogen rates and cultivars had significant effect on yield,
yield related traits, nitrogen uptake parameters and protein content. The cultivars
CD94523 (4989 kg ha-1), CDSS93Y107 (4923 kg ha-1) and Bekelcha (4605 kg ha-1)
showed better grain yield performance at the highest rate of nitrogen (69 kg ha-1)
application probably due to highest response of the cultivars and use efficiency to N
fertilizer. At 46 kg ha-1 N rate application, cultivars (Ude, Ejersa, Cocorit 71 and
Inglize) showed also high grain yield similar to grain yield of 69 kg ha-1 N
application. The TKW and HLW of the cultivars were ranged 42.5-49.5 g and 78.581.6 kg hL-1, respectively. Among cultivars, Ude and Bekelcha were superior for
TKW. The HLW of Ude, CDSS93Y107, Ejersa and Bekelcha were significantly
superior. Increased N rates up to 69 kg ha-1 had increased straw N uptake, grain N
uptake and total N uptake and the lowest N uptake was for the control treatment. The
grain protein content (12.5%, mb) had ranged from 10.2% (Inglize) to 13.4% (Ude,
Ejersa and Bekelcha) (P > 0.05). The highest N rates resulted in 15% more grain
protein content than the control treatment which is essential for pasta processing and
better nutritional value.
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INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia is major producer of wheat in East Africa (> 700,000 ha), accounting for
over 70% of total wheat area in the region [1]. The most important wheat growing
areas are located in the highlands (i.e., > 2000 m.a.s.l.) characterized by a mean
annual rainfall > 1000 mm, mean annual temperatures between 16 and 200C [1] of
wide range of soil condition in Ethiopia [2]. The temperature, rainfall and altitude
hospitable to wheat production are located in the south- eastern highlands of Ethiopia
that shares 75% of the total wheat production area of Ethiopia [1].
In recent years, wheat became one of the most important cereal crops in Ethiopia
ranking 3rd in total grain production (17.02%) next to tef [3]. Durum wheat (Triticum
turgidum L. var Durum) is the second most cultivated wheat species in the world, next
to common wheat [4]. In Ethiopia, durum wheat grain is most important for industrial
pasta and macaroni productions [5]. Durum wheat grain is also consumed traditionally
in Ethiopia in the form of whole wheat, fermented and leavened local bread.
Globally, nitrogen is considered as the second most limiting factor in the crop
production and limits yield in non-fertilized agriculture [6, 7]. It is applied in order to
increase yield and improve crop quality. Nitrogen fertilization contributes
significantly to protein content, especially when fertilizer rates satisfy the
requirements of both yield and protein formation. Suitable durum wheat grain features
for pasta and macaroni products are amber (yellow) color, vitreous endosperm,
hardest grain texture and unique combination of grain protein that favors good pasta
cooking quality [8]. Durum wheat grain protein functionality can be influenced by N
fertilization, particularly in the varieties of relatively with less gluten strength [9].
Information on the quality characteristics of some Ethiopian wheat varieties with
respect to flour protein content, flour yield, hectoliter weight, thousand kernel weight
and grain yield, revealed a significant effect of fertilizer (i.e., linear increase trends for
grain and flour yields whereas for flour protein content, hectoliter weight and
thousand kernels weight a linear increase trend to some levels of fertilizer applied and
then a decreasing trend) [10]. In studies conducted on five durum wheat varieties
grown in Ethiopia at Debre Zeit location, gluten contents were influenced by both
varieties and nitrogen levels and in another location (Akaki) significant effect were
only observed among the varieties [32].
Choice of genotype and N fertilization is one of the recognized cultivation techniques
that have large influence on grain yield and quality in wheat grain production [7, 11].
Currently, there is a high demand by both commercial and small-scale farmers for
durum wheat with high grain yield and better end-use quality to meet the increasing
demand of durum wheat grain processors in Ethiopia. However, there is limited
information on the impact of N application rate on yield and quality aspect of durum
wheat cultivars cultivated in Ethiopia [12, 32], hence farmers use blanket
recommendation of 100kg DAP and 50kg urea per hectare. Information on yield and
yield related traits under different nitrogen rates for most of the recently released and
advanced durum wheat lines in Ethiopia are limited. Therefore, in this work the
effects of nitrogen application rates (0, 23, 46 and 69 kg N ha-1) on crop phenology,
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grain yield, yield related traits, nitrogen uptake parameters and grain protein content
for seven durum wheat cultivars grown at Sinana, Bale, south eastern Ethiopia were
reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental site
Field experiment was conducted at Sinana district on farmers’ field near Sinana
Agricultural Research Center (SARC) during the 2008/09 main cropping season. The
location has an altitude of 2400 masl in Oromia Regional State (70 N latitude and 400
E longitudes). Total annual rain precipitation on growing season was 669.1 mm and
was 677.1 mm (mean) for the long-term. The monthly mean maximum and minimum
air temperatures on growing season were 19.5 0C and 9.6 0C, and for the long term
(mean) was 21.1 0C and 9.40C, respectively. The dominant soil type is pellic Vertisol
and slightly acidic (pH =6).
Trial design
The experiment was designed as factorial in randomized complete block design with
three replications comprising four nitrogen treatments (control/no nitrogen applied,
23, 46 and 69 kg N ha-1) and seven durum wheat cultivars (Table 1). The nitrogen
levels were selected in part by considering the national research blanket
recommendation of 46 kg N/ha for wheat and on the other hand the farmers practice
of below and above the recommendation. The cultivars were selected based on their
agronomic performance, difference in yield and morphological characteristics. Each
plot had 7 rows, 3 m in length and 20 cm between rows. View of the trial field both at
vegetative and near physiological maturity were shown in Figures 1and 2.

Figure 1: Durum wheat trial field at
vegetative stage

Figure 2: Durum wheat trial field near
the physiological maturity

Soil sampling and analysis
Soil samples were taken at a depth of 0-30 cm at planting and after harvesting and
analyzed at the Soil Science Laboratory of SARC. Organic matter content was
determined by oxidation of organic carbon with acid potassium di-chromate
(K2Cr2O7) by the Walkley and Black method [13]. Total nitrogen was analyzed by
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Micro-Kjeldhal method [14]. Soil pH was determined in 1:2.5 (weight/ volume) soil
to water dilution ratio [15]. Cation exchange capacity was measured after saturating
the soil with 1N ammonium acetate (NH4OAC) and displacing it with 1N NaOAC
[16]. Available phosphorus was determined using Olsen method [17]. Soil texture was
clay, with organic matter of 4.5%, available P of 8.8 ppm, CEC of 27 cmol kg-1 and
pH of 7.1. Total nitrogen content of the experimental soil was 0.24%.
Planting was done on 20 August 2008 at a seeding rate of 150 kg ha-1. At planting
19.32 g/plot triple super phosphate (46% P2O5) was applied to each plot. Both at
planting and after full tillering stage ½ dose of N was applied as urea.
Crop growth stage was assessed based on the decimalized key developed [31]. Plant
height (cm) was measured at maturity as the height from ground level to the tip of
spike excluding awns. Spike length (cm) was obtained by measuring 10 random spikes
per plot from the base of spike up to apex of the terminal spikelet excluding awns.
Grain was harvested at physiological maturity (at 138 days after planting) manually
using sickle from the central five rows. Harvest index was calculated as the
percentage ratio of grain yield to the total above ground biomass yield multiplied by
100. Biomass yield (kg ha-1) was obtained by weighing above ground dry matter of
plant (straw and grain) in each plot. Grain yield (kg ha-1) was determined from the
central five rows harvested and data was given on 12.5 % moisture basis (mb). Straw
yield (kg ha-1) was obtained by the difference between biomass yield and grain yield.
Thousand kernel weight (TKW) and hectoliter weight (HLW) were measured on
dockage free samples [18].
Grain N and straw N uptakes
At physiological maturity (for eaxample, 138 days after planting) five randomly
selected 0.5 m length samples per net plot were harvested at ground level from all the
central five rows and partitioned into grain and straw and were oven dried at 70 0C for
over 24 hrs [19]. After drying, straw was ground with rotor mill to pass 2mm sieve
and for grain 0.5 mm sieve. Nitrogen content was determined by taking about 0.25 g
grain flour and 0.50 g for straw by micro-Kjeldahl method [18].
Grain nitrogen (kg ha-1) uptake was computed as grain yield multiplied by percent N
content of the grain for each plot. Straw nitrogen (kg ha-1) uptake was calculated as
straw yield multiplied by percent N content of the straw in each plot. Total nitrogen
(kg ha-1) uptake was obtained as the sum of grain nitrogen uptake and straw nitrogen
uptake. Grain protein content was determined by micro-Kjeldahl method [18]. Protein
(%) = N % x 5.75.
Data analysis
All data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS GLM
procedure [20]. Fisher’s Least Significant Difference Tests (LSD) was used for means
separation when the F-test indicated significant differences for cultivars and nitrogen
rates.
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RESULTS
The effect of nitrogen fertilization rates and cultivars on durum wheat crop
phenology, yield related traits, nitrogen uptake parameters, TKW, HLW and GPC are
given in Tables 2 and 3. The number of days required to anthesis (DAS) i.e when
anther extrudes from the central spikletes of the spike, had varied between 81 and 86
days. Advanced line CDSS93Y107 took longer DAS than the improved durum wheat
cultivars while Cocorit71 took shortest DAS followed by Bekelcha and line
CD94523. The number of days required to maturing (DPM) had varied between 134
and 143 days. Maximum plant height was observed among N rate of 69 kg ha-1 (89.4
cm) and 46 kg ha-1 (88.2 cm) and minimum (84.5 cm) was observed in the control.
The lowest mean spike length was recorded for control treatment and no significant
variation was observed in the spike length for different nitrogen rate applications. The
cultivars mean spike length were ranged 5.8 cm (Ude) and 6.3 cm (CD94523) (Table
2) and the highest was obtained from CDSS93Y107 and CD94523.

Figure 3: Percentage of nitrogen content in wheat grain and straw at different N
rates
The lowest grain yield was among Ude, CDSS93Y107, Ejersa and Cocorit 71 at their
control treatment. The highest grain yield was among CDSS93Y107, Bekelcha and
CD94523 at the highest nitrogen treatment (69 kg N ha-1) (Table 4). For UDe,
CDSS93Y107 and Ejersa cultivars no significant grain yield difference (p>0.05) were
observed between 46 kg N ha-1 and 69 kg N ha-1 applications. But in general for most
cultivars an increase in nitrogen application rate had resulted in an increase of grain
yield.
The N Fertilizer rates, averaged over cultivars, gave higher biomass yield than control
treatment (Table 2). Among the cultivars, the highest biomass yield (14945 kg ha-1)
was for Inglize and no significant difference (p>0.05) was observed among the rest.
Compared to control, biomass mean yield was increased by 21.5%, 44.3% and 60.6%
for 23, 46 and 69 kg N ha-1 treatments, respectively. Nitrogen treatments had reduced
harvest index (HI) significantly (p<0.05) as compared to the control. Reduction in HI
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relative to the control was 5.9%, 12.5% and 12.5% for 23, 46 and 69 kg N ha-1
treatments, respectively. Averaged over varieties, highest straw yield was for the
highest N rate with yield increase of 68.9% over the control treatment and 35.5% over
the 23 kg N ha-1. The highest mean straw yield (11325 kg ha-1) was obtained by local
cultivar Inglize which was significantly different from the rest. No significant
difference (p>0.05) for straw yield was observed among the rest.

Figure 4: Percentage of nitrogen content in wheat grain and straw for different
durum wheat cultivars
Application of 69 kg N ha-1 resulted into significantly (P < 0.001) higher grain N
content, and gave 14.9% higher N content than control treatment and 15.5% than 23
kg N ha-1 (Figure 3). The cultivars Ude, Ejersa and Bekelcha were statistically at par
and had 32% higher grain N content than Inglize (Figure 4). Similarly, cultivars Ude
and Ejersa followed by Bekelcha had higher straw N content than others. Increased N
rates up to 69 kg ha-1 had increased straw N uptake (SNU), grain N uptake (GNU) and
total N uptake (TNU) and the lowest uptake was for the control treatment (Table 3).
Application of 23 kg N ha-1 and 69 kg N ha-1 gave 15.5% and 67.0% more GNU than
the control treatment, respectively. The highest GNU was for Bekelcha and the lowest
was for Inglize. The highest (168 kg ha-1) and the lowest (95 kg ha-1) TNU values
were obtained from the application of 69 kg N ha-1 and control treatments,
respectively. Among the cultivars, Bekelcha, Inglize and Ude were resulted into
highest TNU as compared to the rest cultivars. The lowest TNU was observed in
Cocorit71.
The maximum TKW (g) was observed among 23, 46 and 69 kg N ha-1 rates (P > 0.05)
(Table 3). Minimum TKW was for the control treatment. Among the cultivars, Ude
and Bekelcha were superior for TKW. No significant difference (P > 0.05) in HLW
was observed due to different N rates (Table 3). The highest HLW was obtained
among the cultivars: CDSS93Y107 (81.6 kg hl-1) followed by Ejersa (81.3 kg hl-1),
Bekelcha (81.1 kg hl-1) and Ude (80.7 kg hl-1) (P > 0.05). The highest grain protein
content (GPC) (13%) was recorded for the highest N rates (Table 3). The cultivars
grain protein contents had ranged 10.2% (Inglize) to 13.4% (Ude, Ejersa and
Bekelcha) (p<0.05).
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DISCUSSION
In the study among N rates no significant variations (P > 0.05) for both DAS and
DPM were observed. Landrace cultivar Inglize took longer DPM (generally by 6 to 9
days) as compared to the improved cultivars which probably shows breeders have
managed to reduce maturity time by selecting early cultivars in order to match the
crop developmental stages with seasonal rainfall patterns. Mean values for nitrogen
rates showed, plant height had increased with each increment of nitrogen rates from
control to the highest rate but no significant difference (p>0.05) was observed
between the two higher N rates. This increase was probably due to availability of
more nutrients, which helped in the maximum vegetative growth of the durum wheat
plant and similar results of plant height increases with N rates increases were also
reported elsewhere [6, 21].
The interactions between cultivars and nitrogen rates were significant (P < 0.05) for
grain yield indicating grain yield was influenced by N application rate differences.
The cultivars CD94523, CDSS93Y107 and Bekelcha showed better grain yield
performance at the highest rate of nitrogen (69 kg ha-1) probably due to the highest
response by these cultivars to N and use efficiency. Cultivar CD94523 also showed
better performance on grain yield at the control treatment than other cultivars. On the
other hand, Ejersa and Ude showed lowest grain yield performance under the control
treatment. Probably, this was due to genetic potential variation of the cultivars. The
large grain yield variation among durum wheat under different nitrogen treatments
could help in the selection of better cultivars for different N supply environments and
similar results of cultivars variations in durum wheat grain yield on nitrogen
applications were also reported [6, 22]. Biomass yield had increased with N rate
increase from control to the highest level and similar result also reported elsewhere
[23]. The HI was ranged between 33-36% except for Inglize and no significant
difference (p>0.05) was observed among all improved and advanced lines that
suggests there is nearly an equal early assimilation and utilization of nitrogen
nutrients by these cultivars. The N rate significantly enhanced straw yield since N
usually promotes the vegetative growth of the plant [24]. The relatively high above
ground dry matter production in late maturing cultivar Inglize implies that this
cultivar may be preferable for integrated crop-livestock production systems where
farmer has multiple uses for durum wheat. Highest fertilizer N rate had produced
maximum grain N while the lowest N rate gave minimum grain N content, implying a
positive response to N fertilizer by the cultivars and similar finding also reported
elsewhere [25]. Increase in grain N uptake by wheat also depends on the cultivars
potentials to absorb N more efficiently from the soil [26]. Mean straw N uptake from
control to the highest N rate had ranged between 37 and 71 kg N ha-1. The cultivar
Inglize had higher SNU than the rest and perhaps due to its longer date of maturity,
there could be translocation of more nutrients in to vegetative part of the plant.
The high TKW with high N rate application might be attributed to a better nutritional
status of the plants, which resulted in good grain filling and development and such a
positive linear response of TKW to N rate has been reported [6, 24] and in some up to
100 kg ha-1 N application [27]. Contrary to grain yield responses, TKW was
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significantly smaller in higher-yielding cultivars CD94523 than low yielder Ude
(Tables 2 and 3). Variations in HLW due to different nitrogen rate applications were
insignificant. The HLW of Ude, CDSS93Y107, Ejersa and Bekelcha cultivars
appeared superior (> 81 kg hl-1) and meet the demand of most semolina miller
standards [28]. The highest N rate had resulted in 15% more GPC than the control
treatment and in other work an increase of GPC by 20.29% was reported [29]. This
variation in grain protein content of the cultivars may be attributed to their variation in
nutrient uptake and translocation capacities to the sink. In general, GPC values found
in this work are in the range of GPC 10.2% to 15.4% reported for an improved durum
wheat cultivars released in Ethiopia between 1966 and 1996 [30].
CONCLUSIONS
The result suggest that application of 69 kg N ha-1 seems reached economical with
high grain yield production for CD94523, CDSS93Y107 and Bekelcha. For cultivars
Ude, CDSS93Y107 and Ejersa application of 46 kg N ha-1 seems also adequate when
one wants to minimize inorganic fertilizer input with modest compatible high grain
yield. The high nitrogen rates the more grain protein content, whereas the increase in
TKW had occurred only up to certain nitrogen fertilization levels. Cultivars Ude,
Ejersa and Bekelcha had the highest grain protein content, which is essential for pasta
processing and better nutritional value.
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Table 1: Pedigree, origin, releasing center and release year of cultivars used in
the experiment
Cultivars

Origin

Breeding pedigree

Releasing

Year of release

center
Ude

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

CHEN/ALTAR84//JO 69

DZARC

2002

CDSS93Y1

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

CDSS93Y107

SARC

Not released

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

LABUD/NIGRIS3//Gan

SARC

2005

SARC

2006

07

Ejersa

CD98206
Bakelcha

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

98 OSN Gedilfa/Guerou

CD94523

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

CD94523

SARC

Not released

Cocorit 71

CIMMYT/Ethiopia

-

DZARC

1976

Inglize

Ethiopia

-

Landrace

Local landrace
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Table 2: The effects of nitrogen fertilization rates and cultivars on crop
phenology and yield related traits of seven durum wheat
N rates (kg ha-1)

DAS

DPM

Pht

SL

BM

HI

SY

0

82.7

136

84.5c

5.9b

8635d

36a

5646d

23

83.1

136

86b

6.1a

10492c

34b

7039c

46

82.7

137

88.2a

6.2a

12457b

32c

8609b

69

83.1

137

89.4a

6.2a

13871a

32c

9540a

Mean

82.9

136.5

87.0

6.1

11363.8

33.5

7708.5

LSD (P< .05)

NS

NS

1.4

0.12

1046

0.02

895

Ude

83.6b

137b

83.8b

5.8e

10583b

33a

7095b

CDSS93Y107

86.1a

136bc

81.1cd

6.3a

11161 b

34a

7380b

Ejersa

83.1bc

137b

81.2cd

6.28bc

10109 b

36a

6650b

Bekelcha

81.9de

134c

81.7c

6.0d

11194 b

34a

7467b

CD94523

82cde

134c

84.9b

6.3a

11417 b

36a

7431b

Cocorit 71

81.0e

136bc

79.6d

5.9de

10139 b

36a

6616b

Inglize

82.4cd

143a

116.9a

6.1cd

14945a

25b

11325a

Mean

82.9

136.7

87.0

6.1

11364

33.4

7709.1

LSD (P< .05)

1.1

2.7

1.8

0.15

1383

0.03

1183

CV (%)

2.4

2.4

5.2

3.1

14.9

9.8

18.7

Cultivars

Means followed by the same letter in a column and row are not significantly different at 5% level of significance,
DAS= days to anthesis,
DPM=days to physiological maturity, Pht=plant height, SL= spike length, BM= biomass yield, HI= harvest index,
SY= straw yield
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Table 3: The effects of nitrogen fertilization rates and cultivars on nitrogen
uptake and some quality (TKW, HLW and GPC) parameters of seven
durum wheat
N rates (kg ha-1)

GNU

SNU

TNU

TKW

HLW

GPC

0

58d

37d

95d

44.5b

79.8

11.3b

23

67c

46c

113c

45.1ab

80.3

11.3b

46

79b

60b

139b

45.9a

80.4

11.9b

69

97a

71a

168a

45.9a

80.3

13a

Mean

75.3

53.5

128.8

45.4

80.2

11.9

LSD (P< .05)

8.6

7.6

14

1.07

NS

0.71

Ude

81abc

54bc

134ab

49.5a

80.7a

13.4a

CDSS93Y107

70cde

45cd

114cd

43.6bc

81.6a

10.6bc

Ejersa

82ab

51bcd

133abc

44.4b

81.3a

13.4a

Bekelcha

88a

57b

144a

48.8a

81.1a

13.4a

CD94523

75bcd

47cd

122bcd

42.5c

79.7b

10.8bc

Cocorit 71

69de

43d

112d

43.8bc

78.7bc

11.4b

Inglize

64e

80a

143a

44.9b

78.5c

10.2c

Mean

75.6

53.9

128.9

45.4

80.2

11.9

LSD (P< .05)

11

10

19

1.42

0.96

0.94

CV (%)

18

22.9

18

3.8

1.5

9.7

Cultivars

Means followed by the same letter in a column and row are not significantly different at 5% level of significance,
GNU= grain N uptake, SNU= straw N uptake, TNU= Total N uptake, TKW= thousand kernel weight,
HLW= hectoliter weight, GPC= grain protein content
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Table 4: The interaction effect of nitrogen rates and cultivars on grain yield of
durum wheat (mean values)
Nitrogen rates (kg N ha-1)

Cultivars
0

23

46

69

Mean

Ude

2604ij

3341d-h

4014bcd

3996bcd

3489

CDSS93Y107

2900g-j

3193f-i

4110bc

4923a

3782

Ejersa

2313j

3698c-f

3913b-e

3911b-e

3459

Bekelcha

3371d-h

3498c-g

3437c-h

4605ab

3728

CD94523

3740c-f

3408c-h

3805c-f

4989a

3986

Cocorit 71

2785hij

3560c-g

3813c-f

3934bcd

3523

Inglize

3206e-i

3471c-h

3842c-f

3960bcd

3620

Mean

2988

3453

3848

4331

LSD (P< .05)

N=269.3

C=356.3

N × C=712.5

CV (%)

11.9

Means followed by the same letter in a column and row are not significantly different at 5%
level of significance, N= nitrogen, C= cultivar
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